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the Association, and proceed to sell its property, whatsoever
and wheresoever the saie may be, and to wind up its affairs;
out of th-e proceeds they shall first pay ail liabilities and
expenses; second, all accumulated profis or stock deposited
by any of the members; and third, the remainder they shall
distribute in just proportion among all the members accord-
ing to the number of shares held by them respectively.

16. The word " Association" in this Act shall mean
«The Saint John Trades Co-operative Association," and its
successors, and the word "Member" or " Members" shaHl
mean a shareholder or shareholders, male or fenale, and
include his or her or their executors, administrators, or
assigns, when necessary and not inconsistent with this Act.

CAP. LVL
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the President, Directors and

Company of the Northern Bank.
Time for payment of capital stock enlarged.

Passed l7th June 1867.
WH EREAS it is desirable to amend the A-et niade and passed

in the twenty ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, iitituied
An Act <o incorporate uhe P'resident, Directors and Company of
the Northern Bank ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That the time limited by the second
Section of the said recited Act for the payment of the first
instalment of the capital stock of the said Corporation, be
extended to a further period of two years from the tinie of
the passing of this Act; and that the time for the payment
of the renainder of the capital stock be also extended to a
like period of two years beyond the period fixed by the
second Section of the said recited Act.

CAP. LVII.
An Act to ratify and confirm the incorporation of the Brunswick

Antimony Company.
Passed 17th Jane 1867.

WHEREAS pursuant to the terms and provisions of the Act
of Assembly, intituled An Act rating to Corporations, Ben-
jamin C. Perkins, of South Danvers in the State of Massa-
chusetta, United States of America, William Jack of the City
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